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Football Forecast 

Sixty Men Out for Practice—Team De

veloping Radily—Tomorrow's • 

Game a Good One. 

7 The football practice' lias: steadily im
proved all week, and now the teaijfe 

no-longer a mere matter of conjecture. 
Last Saturday there were fifteen men out! 

-and now that number has increased to 
I some sixty bdd, and the- prospects are 
-- splendid. This .is decidedly the largest 
number of mem that has ever turned out 

j for} the' teamr in the history of the in-
$titut,ion, and the squad includes' many 

• of the old heroes of former seasons. ' 

Captain Robinson is in fine' shape, and 
lias gained several pounds since the prac
tice began. McAMhoii and Ilendrickson 
are both tried and experienced backs— 
both fast and hard, and sure to make 
good. Frances .has come out an<jl is also 
trying for one of the halves; his expe
rience on last year's team will .make 
him exceedingly valuable. Therp. am 

A Rhodes Scholar From Texas 
f ¥ " J" \ '' . . • :V.\-v.;'-.* ':r • v 'yv 

REMEMBERS THE ̂ UNIVERSITY 
WITH AN INTERESTING LETTER 

 ̂"TT5~tr 

Abii^don,,Berkshire,-Eng., .Sept. 16, 1905.; humble boards in return, so. they lodfc 
Editor of. The 'Texan: When I sent perforce to; the men : of r their owfi year 

my first, letter to The Texan last for society, with whom, however, they 
spring, I meant to follow it up almost exchange courtesies in liberal style. Thus 
immediately with other letters, but the it happens tit Oxford that a great deal 
life o.f a Rhodes scholar is. so full of y of time as spent by each, man every day 
peregrinations, social amenities, and stu- . in leisurely, congenial, chat with his feU 

' diQus labors that a great many im-1 lows—first at table and then lounging 
portant things are unavoidably overlook-{ about a cheerful fire with tho adflitionni 
*a* ' ' ' j company of pipes and cigarettes. The 

In my last letter I about" 
ing the reader up to my rooms on "Stair- "half past four till six, are perhaps the 
case No„ 1}V Fellows' Qod," Merton Col- j.most characteristic occasions and' have 
' Let me now try tp_^'ive some idea miT 
o- our life in college: What strikes one ' sturdy -American Rhodians. 
first,:perhaps, is th.e^completeness, eom-]" Dinner is tl.e only meal at'which the ™ .pp,™ ,tMr greeung trom 
ort and m a sense, homehkeness of_the., students of a college itfeet in a body. It • Mr. Schoeh to the band defines the new 

Oxford Rr.linP.llTTR nnl orro ~ ,1 jv-j • . • ' . " 

The 'Varsity Band 
Reorganizes Under Most Promising Con

ditions—Aims at Higher Standrft3,_ 
More Individual Practice. 

The 'Varsity Band, under the able 
leadership of Prof. E. P, Schoch, tiaTre 
organized and expects to improve both " 
the facilities for practice and the music 
itself. The room below the water 
rcserVoir on the north side of the cam« 
pus has been fitted, up with lockers and 
turned over to the bana as a . practice 
hall. Th&Twiir' give the men an op
portunity to prticfice at any time of 
day, and will give them ampla rnoin fn —_ 
keep their instruments and paraphernalia. 
The room has been wired for electric. 
lights and provided With stoves, so that 
the band will not have to depend on-
the steam power for heat. «, 

The appended letter of greeting frdtfn 

several promising men- out for quarter* 
including Wilkerson, Dyer and. WrOe 

cerl 
has practiced with the .team before this 
year, and is probably 011 to the game 

• even better than, the resti His work the 
: Irst few days in the scrimmages has just 
about cinched his position. 

~ _Tke line is -heavier than was' expect-
ed at first. There are fifteen or twenty 
men that weigh over 170, and many of-
tlienf are . experienced players! "The line, 
a* it hasbeen lined up against the 
second team for scrimmage the last few 

Oxford student's college home. ^Each is served "in hall,'' that is to say, in a 
rnan .has two rooms entirely; to himself, rather large and lofty building, which is 
the idea of a room-mate bein in"secular ro 

days, has Jones, the star of last season, . . ~ . . . . ^ ^ arfe ved at dinner, among ot>ii-
hero of & a. its furnishings are a book- erg "sconsing,''-which provides a penalty on the left end; Ramsdell, the hero' of 

the victorious Soph, team, as left tackle; 
Parrish, the old left_guard«.and-,heavy-
weight athlete, Deene the 250 pounder 
who came out for the team the first of 
the week in center; Weinot as' right 
guard, Bill Orgain, at right tackle, and 
Duncan and Ramsdell trying for the re
maining position. 

• -sk 
W 

- -This is practically the team that will 
constitute the first eleven.'' They are all 
good men, and make the team average 
about 177 pounds—about 10 or 12 pounds 
more, than last'year. 

. The first game 'of the season will be 
pulled off tomorrow at Clarke. field be
tween the 'Varsity and the Texas Chris
tian University of Wacoi The. visitors 
have been working hard under an able 
coach and. are fresh fronrain overwhelm
ing. Victory over Baylor. . They write 

. that they mean,;buBines% and are going 
to produce the goods tomorrow. Texas 
has not- had tne 'advantage -of a previous 
game this season, but is in proper trim 
to give the T. C. U. just aboiut all she 
can handle; Texas is both heavy and 

.fast this year\and will "make good'- to
morrow, *if tm students come out and 

to an Englishman, and in those two it^ architecture. Within there is fine old 
looms, sitter and "bedder" he lords it oak panelling, portrait paintings of 
^e^fe&5^^^^j»ed€s#;4ij^^:eT^s:ttr^"il<rettr==^^;3^orfHei~coMecFed with the col
der JJf very like such, rooms everywhere^ lege, and the armorial crests of,, nobles, 
except tliat it is exclusively a bedder .""bishops and kings. At the far end of the 
Mid is avoided as much as possible dur--hall the floor is raised'six or eight; inches 
ing tlie day. His "sitter" "is " dining- j above the general level, and on this 
room, drawing-room and library all com-1 raised platform, is "the "high table" for 
bined. Looked at in the light of a; din-1 the-warden (president) anr] fho dhn? 
mg-room, its fetmw.«n»l»t of a neat, (instructors.) I^er_domi are the long ' The • Uniyereity authorities "are: 

lil t e cupboard, lull of d.shes s.lverware, tables for. the-ftuaS»ts, where Ihey iit, i„not to Jmpair the spirit which h4s 
tiS hip hnpn. n.nn. vftrinna- rAfr^Glim0Tifa: nWrtT?-: 7 ... - . . . r , 

policy of the organization, and stresses 
"" ' rl •" ' * 
practice, better concert music arid a 
higher standard in general. . 

To the Menibers of the University Band: 
As an offer eoming from the Uni

versity Faculty I volunteer my services, ,, 
to conduct the-University Band during1!?! 
tne coming session. The University also'' \ 
offers $150.00 for current expenses to ba 
expended subject to my direction. 

tisble, linen, and- various refreshments arrayed in their gowns, and eat hearty 
stowed away for the moment—a moder- English fare, There are several peculiar 
ately large table, a tea table, and a tea customs, handed down from long ago, 
kettlenon a trivet 1~~£— XL ! " , .. > 

case full of books, comfortably uphol-. j for those who "make faux pas, but' lack 
stered ehtmra,. a; desk£student Aft«i-
As a drawing-room.; where hospitality dinner coffee is brought to the rooms of 
ever reigns, - it is adorned with photo- those who wish it, and then the next 
graphs of college clubs, together with art,. thing on . the . program is the task, or 
A a XA /.IVI _ J • _ J. J. ' ' • J l_ 1 • '• _ . » . according to taste, and is fitted up with 
every accessory to cosiness that th^mas-
t-er-of the house may desire'. 

The sociable, times—that—take—place- «L Oxford are quite a prominent feature 
iu these quarters are very en joy able ̂ 
There . is hospitality- without end.; As 
breakfast, lunch, afternoon tea, and after 
dinner coffee are invariably served in 
the rooms of the students, each man 
can play- the host as often as he pleases 
•at these meal and refreshment times to 
little groups pfl his friends. <jBrekker" 
(breakfast) and tea afe the occasions 
most given over^to this sort of thing. 
•During the first term in college of a 
"Fresher" he receives any amount of 
invitations - to Drekker." These coMe 
largely .fromP upper class—men that . he, 
does not know even by sight, for good old 
enstoin enjoins that the upper class men 
shall „giye the newsmen a start in this 
way-in the social jlife of the college. 
But the "Freshers", must not presume to 
Hivite their-more exalted fellows of thg 
second, third and fourth years to their 

diversion for the; evening, whatever it 
may be. " _ -u 1 

The college and university regulations 

of the life. In the first" place, a man 
must pull himself out of bed in the early 
morning to keep a "roller" (roll call) or 
a chapel. At Merton the chapel bell call
ing to "rollers" rings dolefully forth at 
the unholy hour of 7:50 a. m., and con
tinues its droning for five minutes. If 
a man is keeping "rollers" he must ap
pear in a certain little; den of a lecture 
room fully clad—academical, gown in
cluded-—and add his name to a growing 
column of autographs before the " bell 
ceases to ring. If he has chosen instead 
:the"ot¥er alternatives of keeping chapel, 
he must be in chapel before another, 
tolling ceases, five_ minutes latey, and re
main there during a, service of twenty 
minutes, At Merton a flian must have 
forty- "tollers" ^r ̂ dhapels to' his credit 
at the end of ieach term, otherwise he 

Continued on Page Tbree 

been instrumental in developing:" the 
band; the spirit which originates in ^e 
fact that the band is a voluntary stu
dents' organization. There is no conui-
tion attached to the above offer, it is 
prompted, merely by a desire to aid. a 

"worthy organization. 
Should this -offer be accepted, I beg 

leave to offer the fouowing suggestions 
for the operation of the band during the, • 
coming session: - — 

(1) The band should not appear toa" | 
frequently in public nor »t,tempt- to- hokt--
too many night rehearsals; and in both 
the time during the evening, should be 

(2) The efficiency of the band should^ 
carefully economized. 
be raised by more individual practice and 
drill; to make this possible, a new band 
room in a convenient location will be se-;i^ 
cured, and here all. members may. keep" 
their instruments p.nd. practice or be 
drilled at any hour during the day.. 

(3) The band should always appeal#^ 
on public occasions in style, and hencet^ 
nbt appear on occasions not deserving^ip 
the output lif time and energy nthat. a|# 
public appearance of the band demands^ 
.; (4) The band should organize, take a" 
list of" members {with detail of experi-^ 
eiice, instrument desired, etc^h and eleet^ 
a president in whom all officia 
are vested.x^^. ^ 
io) All requests made to the'baftd for' 

k * 
back- her up 

Continued <m Pag* Three 
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BIBLE STUDY CLASSES. 
*&OSTS'/ > -w? r»  

-^^^-Bealizing that a thorough* ie^afcSs' 

ft 

ance with the Bible is an~$ssenfcia;l-part 
of a liberal education* Jbfce. npdive^itjg 
Y. M. C. A. and"^ jjfr4 $ Ar.|a#e ma|fe}| 
an effor-t to enli£t?'€vefy tfniveTsity-.stu
dent in 

~ will be organized and led by members 
of the associations. These classes will 
meet weekly at places and times coir 
venient to their members. In addition i 
number of courses, especially for. stu
dents, are being offered in the various 
Sunday schools of the city. A partial 
list of these courses is given below: 

1. Studies in the Life of ChrisU-, 
This is a very comprehensive course, 

dealing with the works and teachings 
of" Jesus Christ and requires about fif
teen minutes study per day. 

2. Studies in the Acts and Epistles. 
This course deals with the life and 

writings > of Paul in particular. The 
^ course requires fiftfeeh minutes, study-, 

°~per day. „ 
- 3. Studies in the Old Testament Char 

This very interesting course, takes up 
lives of the important characters in T-he 
Old Testament. The outline and time 

- required are the same as that of tV e 
other two courses: 
- These nnnrses are offered by the Y. 
M. C. A. Competent leaders have beefl 
Becured for the year. 

The Life of Jesus of Nazareth. , ^ 
A series of studies aiming to. give t 

clearer discernment of the personality of 
TesuaT 
tions of vital biographical importan je. 
The interpretation o£ Christ,, which is 
generally accepted by the church, wil' 
not b6 taken as a premise, but will rather 
be worked toward as a conclusion, re 
suiting from intimate acquaintance with 
His character and personality. Text 
books—"A Harmony of the Gospels," 

;by Stevens and Burton, and "The Life 
of Jesus of Nazareth," by Rhees. 

^ E. W. WINKLER. 

Studies in the Life and Teachings of 
; % •• Jesus. 
• (]&akeslee System of Lessons, Fii'sl 
Presbyterian church. 
^'p-iieSS' jBSSnJ ANDREWS. 

t?n^r^r^ify'/ students who attend the 
First Baptist church have the privilege 
of entering any one of the courses given 
below 

Christ," open' to women™ 
Blakeslee System—Miss M. M. Smith. 

2. "Life .of Christ,i'„open ±0 women— 
Blakeslee System—Mrs. L. B; Fontaine. 

3. "Life' of Christ/' open to men— 
Mr. P. T. Miller. * 

4. "Old Testament -History," open to 
men—Biblical Studies—Mrs. R. H. Baker. 
(Edited by Nordell). ^ ^2^', 

5. "Teachings of Christ," open to 
women—Blakeslee System—Miss Laven
d e r .  :  I  '  '  -  A  .  r. *  r .  

6. ."Church Polity," "open to men and 
women—Pendleton's <• Manual r- Judge 
Townes. •' - "W0 ~ .. 

The following classes in the Interna
tional Lessons: are offered to students: 

Twenty-fourth Street M. E. Church-
Reg. Wilson Williams, Mr. King, Mrs. 
Decherd.—. -—— • , 

Tenth Street M. E. •Churclir^Mr.-N, &. 
Lomax, Prof. Morgan Calloway, Jr., Mr. 
C. D. Rice: 

Brown. 
Free Southern' Prfesbyteiian Church— 

Class for young men, Hon. T. W. Greg
orys-class-for young women, Supt. A. N. 
McCallum. 

w&k j& 
lis 

THE LITERARY SOCIETIES. 

Societies hold their first 

» Twenty-fourth' Street M. E. church. 

Messages of the Prophetic and Priestly 
Historians. ' , 

An. introduction to the Old Testament. 
This course aims at presenting the es
sential, that is, the religious .. messages 

tament as these messages are reached 
and interpreted by the scholarship of 
today. In the discussion of such diffi
culties as will naturally be encountered 
by the thoughtful "and, unprejudiced stu
dent, the utifaost candor and frankress 

pfSf 

will be encouraged. The Revised Ver
sion will be used as text* and outlines 
will be furnished for. help amV'dir^ction 
in study. J. M. KUEHNE. 

Twenty-fourth Street M. E cliurch. 

Studies in the Epistles, 

Blakeslee System of Lessons, ttentrai 
Christian Church. JUDGE WILKINSON. 

v" Life of Christ. 
lee System of Lessons, Highland 

Presbyterian church. DR. D. A. PJS'NICK., 

Life of Christ. 
Blakeslee System of- Lessons, All 

Sajnts' Chapei. , D£. W. J. BATTLE; 
v  -  1 (  

in the Teachings' of Jesus ChriBT ' 

Hia:Apostles.|gi^gi 

|pdited by ®. J. Bosworth, Tenth Street 
!MRS. ARTHUR. 

meetings tomorrow night in their re-
ppective halls. Many of the old erithu-
liasts arOiETcI? 
bership will be both strengthened and 
increased by a goodly crowd of new 
men. The programs for the ftieetings 
are as follows: . ; -rrj 

Athenaeum program:2^ ' "' ~ ' """ 
Declamation ..... .E. F. Ferguson 
Orat ion . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . .  .H.  Lee Coll ins  

Debate—Affirmative, • Alex * Pope, Sam 
II. Lattimore • Negative, F. M. Ryburn, 
Luther Nickels. 

Question^—Resolved, tliat the initiative 
and referendum- should be adopted' by 
the State of Texas. . -. . ; 

The Rusk program : ^ 
Egidaimtiorns-r-J. I. Danuelly,_E. G. Gary 
Orations.. N. E.. Reed, J. T. Kerclreville. 

•nils • 

This In'stitution Offers" 4%--

its Clothing Curriculum r- * 

„ I gr&Mis 

J-d? The advantages of hand tailoring on ready-to-wear clothing.:-

The advantages of an organization empowered to find and secure 
only the best|^^^BS^Mii^^^^RSBlBl#.:'..,i' 

Ph-
The advantages' that must accrue from the Scarlriough & Hicks 

standard, up to which all clothing-must come. « ' • 

The advantages resulting from years of clothes selling to par
ticular customers—.: .n 

And lastly the exceptional advantages .of absolutely pure- wool 
fabrics in all clothing, ™ ^ ^ 

The fall and winter term of clothes selling has started,, and a 
competent staff of considerate salespeople are on hancl to tutor 
y o u  i i L . t l ] e  m a t t e r  . o f  ^ p p e i L  c l o t h i n g ,  -  r .  _ - L  -  J : . . ,  •«* > 

Black Suits, $10 to $27.50. Mixed Suits, $1510 $35. 
"Yonng"Men's siiCTrt^iMO. -Sizes 33 to 36. 

SCARBROUGH £ HICKS 
- • - "^TT" ' - ' „ 

Kr-

Debate—Affirmative, Iv. S. Dargan, F. 
W. Householder, M. J. McDonald; Neg
ative, A. C. Duiauey, T. J. Holbrodk, C. 
D. King 

Question—Resolved, thai: it is the duty 
of an eJiecTttive to entorce all^the laws, 
wgaiMlless ^f ^ublic rsentiment, and. use 
no personal discretion in'the matter. 
(>or example, the controversy between 
Goverucr Folk and Attorney Jerome). 

Notice. 
. ' . . " • v.; 

All Gym. classes will begin oil Monday 
next; October 6. It is important that 
all make arrangements, for physical ex
aminations immediately, secure lockers 
and be prepared for work by that date. 
After October 9 absences will be counted. 

• 

Rates now on to ALL students of the 
University. Mr; and Mrs: Elliott, The' 
Student Photographers.' * 

• ^ 

. Patronize The Texan advertisers; they 
support student enterprises, and turn, 
ab^ojitjf 

liiiiSSiilii 

Capital 

Deposits » 

$150,000.00 

VOOOrOO 

$2,000,000.00 
Business of the Facu ty anil Students of the University Solicited.. 

J. A. JAGKSQN, 
Money" ldaned on everything-. Jewelry, 
diamoiids, watches, silverware, foot
ball goods of all kinds. Great bargains 
in unredeemed pledges. / 
617 Congress ave. Both phones 133. 

Bon Ton Bakery 
ADOLRH KOHIN, 

- BAKER AND CON£EaTJONJER. 
,, 720 Congress Ave. 

Families and' parties furnished with 
bread, cak6s and confectioneries on 
short notice at reasonable rates. Both 
phones 572. _ : 

Opera House and Post office 
Best $2.0Q_JiQleI Jn--AMstin. . — 

L. Y, HANCOCK, Prop. 

Alfred H. Robinson, 
Dealer in Groceries, Wood, Feed and 

'Coal. Both phones 182. Cigars and 
soda water. . 2501 Gaudalupe street. 

S. GRE.E.NBERG 
• Exclusive Optician. 

Specialist in lenses for the eye. 
dorsed by all the leading people, 
fill any prescription in two hours' 
tice. 

709 Congress Avenue. 

En-
We 
no-

" PIANOS AND ORGANS. < 
826 Congress ave.", Austin, • Texas, 
Nearly forty years in Texas. 

HANCOCK HOTEL 
Block. 

m. 

W. H. Bell. : ' ; B. W. Randolph. 

BELL ^ RANDOLPH 
Wholesale Fruits and Produce. • Com -
—~~~—~—mission Merchants. —~— 
Corner:..of_ Colorado-and--#ifth streets. 

.F. P. M'Laughlin 
Phyisiciarl and Surgeon. 

700 Congress ave^ Tel. S. W. and Ind 
407. Residence phone, 28 S. W. 

'Varsity. pins cheaper than any plaice 
in the city. 

r 

• 519 Congress Ave. 
Confidential Loans. 

Ws 

Go to JORDAN 610 CONGRESS AVE. 
, UPSTAIRS. <;Next to SMITH & WILOOXys 

For UniTer'slty Views, Kodak Finishing 
And if you want to RENT A KODAK. _4 

iWfm*1 
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A RHODES SCHOLAR FROM TEXAS 
- Continued Prom Page One - -

i3 not given credit for. haying "resided" 
that term, and this is important, for a 
student must "reside" during all the 
terms of three, years before receiving his 
degree, 

|L 
p 

sips 

t 
7 I ... 

ening another 
closes the college gate, the only mean's 
of egress and ingress, at 9 o'clock. If a 

. hour .he can not sally forth at all until 
' the next morning; for even the windows 

that otherwise- might be available for 
such a purpose are staunchly barred, and 

/ the lower walls are topped with spikes 
. and fragments of glass. But if he be 

already forth at nine, he may stay out 
till eleven on penalty of "tuppence," or 

_ till twelve on penalty of a "bob'' 
(shilling). Woe betide the-unfortunate 
who is not in college by midnight! Ex-

--- trenrely adroit fellows, is -is 'true, have 
• been known, to enter, by the. "help of 

friends, on the inside, through a "more 
precarious entrance than the big gate, 
but these fellows are the exception. As 

• i( 

- a rule, the student so belated niust^suc-
- ceed in rousing the "porter or find accQnj-

V ^ 

i L , 

\ \ 

in either case tne penalty for his tar-
"dihess _ .will probably be ."gating" (pro-
liibitibn to stay out after 9 o'cltick in the 
evening) for the rest of the term,, if 
nothing worse. Those students wh'cr live ' i . - V'" 
out of college in licensed "digs" (lodg
ings) must regulate their comings ancl 
goings in exactly the same manner as if 
the college were their habitat, for their 
landlady keeps tab on them and" mtist re-

1 thortoies. All this, of co.urse, seems de
cidedly -stringent "to an American, but 

~^e colTege j ail after ,9 o'clock is by no 
means unendurable, since there are. sev-
eral big " interior Quadrangles in which 
one can gq about freely and from^which 
one .can make his way to fellow jail 
birds of his own feather. 
/ Still other Oxonion statutes require that 

/ cap and gown shall, be worn by the stu? 
dents , on large number of stated occa-
MonsT THes^"occasions" are roll-call, 
chapel, lectures, all official' visits to 
tutors, "dinner in hall," examinations, 

The Isis.. (Thames). affords almost ideal 
facilities for rowing, so that this sport 
has not only eclipsed $11 others here in 
importance, but has added not a little 
to the university's fame. At the time of 
'tie great inter-collegiate races ~ of the 
year, the period called eights' week—the 
friends 

flocking to the city front,.all over Eng-S 
land to enjoy this sporting event, make 

Oxford. For the students who are not .' 
rowing men there are other sportl^a-' 
lore, "Rugger" (Rugy football )y"socker" | 

^(association football), hockey, cricket, < 
tennis, polo, lacrosse, running, and in 
fact, almost every sport under the sun •-
except baseball (''bagger-bagger" as Ox
ford slang contorts it). The beautiful : 
-athletic grounds of the college afford^ 
Jimple accommodations for these sports. J 
Since are so favorabte 
then and since, moreover, the sentiment 
of loyalty to ""one's own college among 
twenty rivals adds furth«r-ineentive-it-is 

fSfcs 

-
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not strange that almost every Qkonian 
undergraduate goes in fpr some kind of 

_ _ .... x\ext time I will try to give some kind 
niodations-elsewliere for the night, an<;l ol^a notion of what it means to study 

a t Oxford. Yours sincerely 
—STANLEY ROYAL ASHBYT" 
/ 

THE 'VARSITY BAND. 
Continued Prom Pae» One 

public .appearances should be addressed 
to the president, who should bring them: 

before the band. Wherever possible, 
careful arrangements shoul^ • be nlade 
some time in advance. All extra ex-' 

to-the—proper au- penftea^mcittental^favfiTrTimhmg^TnT^ji' fn|* 
other organizations should be collected 
from the 
furnished. 

- <  ( 6 )  T h e  p r e s i d e n t  s h o u l d  a t t e n d  t o  
all general business of -the band which 
i outside of the duties of the director. 
—\7|. The director should attend to ev

erything necessary for rehearsals and 
performances. Aft extra drudgery; work 
in this 
his direction, 

Us# 

university ceremonies, and "cuin in pub-
lieum prodeunt" on the streets in the 
evening. Rut-as a.matter of practice the 

ti'dr" •usuaHv^'go^s^'bai^e*™' 
headed rather than wear the Cap, even 
when going about the city, and in thie 
evening all pxcept the chaps of "unctuous 

-rectitude" discard both- cap and gown, 
. though they risk being "progged" for 

their temerity. Being progged, need I 
! explain,"is being-held up by a begowned 

~ proetor of by one of ^his •plain-clothes 
assistants fbr not wearing cap and gown' 
on,, the streets in the evening, and being 
required to calrtfon the proctor the next 
day, in order that one may heatf admon
ition and be relieved of five shillings." It 
is really not to be wondered at that 
the Oxford, students neglect, the cap and 
gown when they can, for the cap is cer
tainly an irksome species of headgear, 
and the little "commoner's" gown,, sleeve
less and only as long ai one's coat, is 
anything but a-, "joy forever.'' _ _ _ 
f And.iiow' I must conclude this extreme
ly meager sketch of the most striking 
features of Oxford student life in its 
nonscholastic, aspect by adding a few 
words about athletics. Perhaps at no 
university in the world are outdoor 
sports enjoyed under more favorable 
conditions or more generally engaged in. 

ISIS 

L>-_ 

* 

(8) The primary end and aim of the 
T>and. should be to furnish a high class 
of concert music. To accomplish this 
there should, be added to the band a 
set of eight to 'ten competent violin 
players, all to play one part in unison, 
te-ttecure ari-Mto^-sas&aphoner tmd-a- set 
ot kettle drums. High class musical ef
fects can then be secured. The band 
should strive to give four good recitals 
in the Auditorium, during the fail and 
winter. The end „and aim . should be 
to do something - first-class in every re
spect; something deserving of the effort 
of everybody and which will give genuine 
pleasure to both performers and listeners. 
Youra-truly, - _ . 

(Signed) , . • \ E. P. SHOCH. 
•rvV.:. •••r'-.V- . *-•'1- -• . • . v -

^ 

The University of California has in 
progress a • song and yell contest,- in 
which a medal watch-fob is being or-
fered for the »best song,- and a: season 
ticket to the, football ^ames for the 
best college yell.. This policy has . arous
ed much interest, an^ can not result in 
anything, but goodl A similar stunt on 
the part of Texas would not be out pf 
p?de^_ ' 

i-ft % • « ^ *. r - -
Every student given an ALL ROUND 

"SQUARE DEAL" by the Elliotts. Ko 
trouble to show you the different styles 
whether you Have your picture made or 
Hot, ,814 Ckmgr̂ ap •'uvenuĉ '̂ $$$*& 

SMiRT CLOTHES FOR YDUNG MElf 

mm 
i 

- Atinong the many new and 

good things in Smith-Wilcox 

Srrart Clothes ior this Fall is a 

particular strong and "attractive 

assortment of the new Double 

Breasted and long deep vented 
is 

Single Breasted Sack Suits es-

pecially designed for Young Men 

Brisk and active 
f- Wf- ̂  » *• r *f-« -ZL 

, tone, with a. fine swing of 

vigor .and health abour them that is bound; to meet 
, v — ' J • / V fm 

the hearty approval of smart dressers. ̂  

* ?}>•{ il 

*4 
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WANTED., 
"Several good hustling students to 

represent the largest dividend paying 
Icompany in the jjn'.ted States. : _ •_ 

W. A. BOS WELL, 
General Agent Union Central Life tn-
v suranee Company. . - - — 

J. W. HAMILTON 

and Student Assistant Barbers. 
2214 Guadalupe, Austin, Texas. 

Will appreciate your patronage. Hair 
cut, 25c; shave, 15c; shine, 5c. 

THE BARBER 

Six chairs;' four tubs; electric mas
sage. We want the student trade* 

607 Congress avenue. 

ti Get-the-Habit" 
Of Dropping Into 

S Restaurant 
Next fto the Opera House.' 

" Phone 144. 122 East Sixth st. ° 

"3! 

-C? 

The finest light livery in the city. Car
riages In connection. 

208 and .210 E. Fifth st. Tel. No. 25. 

Join our press club; have your clothe*; 
cleaned, pressed and repaired, 

$1.00 
ARMSTRONG BOY 
808 Congress ave. Old Phone 472, 

f'ti 

Ed. V. 

WHO IS YOUR TAILOR ? 
WE REPRESENT $$ 

and M. Born ^ Co. 
CLOTHING M\DE TO FIT, 

GERJES* 1610 Lavaca 51 
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THE TEXAN 

THE TEXAN 
weekly newspaper owned and: pub

lished by the students of ThecUniversity 
of Texas. s 
John C. • Townes, Jr Editor-in-Chief 
Hugh Lathrop .....Athletic Editor 

John Paul Howser. 
John Paul Howser, who succeeds Prof. 

T\ Homer. Curtiss as Director1 of .the 
Men's Gymnasiuin, was born in Grayson 
County, Texas, in 1876. He received his 
preparatory schooling at the High School 
iu Franklin, and entered the State Uni-

uFamous Dry Goods Company 

f0% ^Associate. Editors r Miss LilliaiT Walker, 
JMISJL ..Sally . £>elie Weller,— Chancey 

._ _^jGlQv^,_SimpAQn,JM^ 
John Keen. 

Giles Avriett ;. -Business Manager 

Morris Rector. Assistant Business Mgr. 

• Entered in the postofffce at Austin, 
Texas, as second class mail matter, v 

Subscription price, per year, $1.25, in 
advance. ' ~ ; 

Address all-communications to The. 
Texan, Austin^ Texas: V \V 

The Texan invites the student-body to 
conwioute to its columns. It is our de-

-^sirerto -gmrall the-students* TilbtW'iiews, 
but it is practically impossible for us to 
collect 1 accounts of ail the interesting 
happenings about the 'Varsity: There 
is a box in the corridors set aside for 

-the use of- the University public; drop 
bits of newspor any sort of matter in 
fact, into the box, and it will help the 
Board- materially. " \ 

—— + « » * .. 

There seems to be a marked increase 
"in the consideration shown Freshmen by 
upper-classmen this year; they are either 
too busy with others rtiatters of irnre. 
Weight Dr have ^decided to. -bury—the 
hatchet with" the6 new men. Whatever 
the cause may: be, the more corrffal rela-^ 
tions are" gratifying. 

^olSialhed the degree oF^adlWl^F'oF'Sci-
ence and remained in the Institution 
Lust; year-as assistant gymnasium direc 

' :tor, .. .When. Prof.- Curtiss resigned Mr. 
Howser was appointed to take his place 
as gymnasium director in the University. 

Mr. Howser is doubly prepared for his 
work as gymnasium director, having been 
the assistant in the gymnasium here last 
y ear, and also having attended the Cha^ 
tauqua School of Physical Education two 
summers. Hence he has had tie best c.f 
training and at the same time has be-
comeacquaiiitedwiththcprcictiealsM 
of directing work? in the gymuasium. 

Ps-

Dr. L. W. Keasbey; 
Dr. L. W. Keasbey, the new Professor 

cr Political Science, began his lectures 
last-Monday.- .. -r:.~ u'^r 

"Dr. Keasbey was born in Newark, New 
jersey, February 24, 1,867, He graduited 
from Harvard when twenty-one years of 
age, arid then took his Ph. D at Colum
bia University.^, From Columbia he went 
abroad and took the degree of R. P. D. 
at Kaiser Wilhelm University, Strass-
burg, Germany. Upon his return ' to 
America, he received * the position of 
Professor of Political. Science in /the Uni
versity of Colorado, where he remained 
Until 1894. , -

*-

- * • .  

In th'e Suit Room we are now:<:C— 
. " - - : j 

showing many decided novelties' c * 

past week. .These are in bottv^ 

short and long coat effects, made 

of the chosen weaves for fall and 

in colors the very latest; - If you 

want a strictly up-to-date suit 

many of these late arrivals .wilt 

prove to your liking. 

>rfesyY.yy**r 
•f 

*•—TOisi-W'liiiT I-." I ' r..' 'WMs-. 

THE N&W SHOPPING CENTER 

EARLY AUTUMN MILLINERY 
.... . . J-. " . 

The ladies of Austin are cordially invited to view our first 
" showing of new he ad wear for early autumn. We 

will show a new line of Felt Outing Hats, just 
- the thing for now and early fall wear.. 

.w 

<r 

OOME IN AND 
SEE THEM AT NEW SHOPPING CENTER 

Since 1894. Dv. lveasTipy ^>Aai^ 

The sketches of Mr. J.. P. Howser and 
Dr. Keasbey found in-these columns were 
designed to appear in the first issue of 
The Texan, biit circumstances forbade to various magazines., besides writing a 
tfieir iloing so; hence the apparent delay, book, and translating anothar trom the 

tion of Professor in his chosen branch of 
instruction in Bryn Mavm L'oi1ege1 from 
whence he comes to tie University of 
Texas. t ^ • 

ig his stay at Bryri Msiwr, *t)r. 
Keasbey contributed rainy able articles 

If you are too busy to write all the1 

news home, just send them The Texan. 

.French. The original work is -,!Ihe Nic-
araguan Canal and the Monroe Doctrine," 
p u b l i s h e d  i n  1 8 9 6 . -  *  

FOOTBALL. 
.V.v. 

±1x6 football season opens tomorrow 
and the initial game is going to be. a 
good one. The time has been when 

team as. good material for a /'practice 
game," but that time lias , assuredly pass
ed; the Waco, eleven this year is strong, 
fast and heavy. They have been in hard 

m training for weeks and have turned out 

Matriculation. 
-^p imtil Tuesday night tlie "students 
numbered 1116 in the Departments here 
in Austin—it was not definitely known, 
exactly how many have, -entered—^he.. 
M e d i c a l  D e p a r t m e n t .  L a s t *  y e a r  t h e ' r J I  
never at any time of the session reached 
1000, arid the 1116 at . this early in the 
year is more than gratifying. Many more -
students have dropped in and matriculat
ed since Tuesday,, and the University 

urday with %^.,score of 16-0. Bayior is 
^/stronger than eAier this ygar under the 

training of their western coach, We"bb, 
30 their defeat at the hands 'Of 'the 
T. C. U. means that the Jat^er team is 
out for blood, and will give old Texas 

good hard fight. " 
This extract from the Waco Times-

Herald gives an idea of the team: -
"The T. C. U. men have been working 

Hard and the team is in good shape. 
Several old members are with the- toa/ii 
id there "is no doubt but that, the 
&itution has the best team this sea-

of any in its history," 
Every student must come out to en-

|y the game and cheer the , 'Varsity, 
the.time for college spirits core 

~3favS a larger attend-
-than it'has ever 

boasted 'Of before. 

•+ • » 

The Sidney Lanier. 
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock "in 

l^oom 71', the Sidney Lanier 'Literary So: 

ciety held a short business meeting to 
arrange the program- to be carried out 
at the approaching regular meeting. 
Miss May Hopkins presided. - . 

Will soon be here and we are 

the original deep-shaft Territory 
Coal. 

The McAlester Fuel Go. 
and Bins 207 Colorado' St. 
—Both: Phones 246. ! 

The Co=op. 
All University 

Text Books 
~\ 

Gym Suits 
~\ 

l.&C. N. 
R A I L R O A D  

IDE SHORTEST AND 

QUICKEST WAY TO 
iv, >> t- ..si# Ul 

•*A 
N 
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THROUGH SLEEPERS 
r- • fV, 

^ Ytt* K -
1 T 

^ % "-J * -r iTAi y 
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FREE CHAIR CARS 
iiiKi 

v <• i 

WITHOUT CHANGE ;  — 

rfj-s 5?J" -r ~ <i!rv 

For tickets and information ' : 

The Physical Culture Department "d? 
the University ;pf California- intends in-, 
•stituting annual games and 
-exercises, similar t<rthpse"5rthe^ ancient 
Greeks. The games will consist of run
ning, jumping, discus and javenin* throw-

l«ng your megaphone and yell. The' fog ^nd wrestling./ It is intended that 
& - 911 1. . ̂ 1 . . 1 ..II 1. «i " ' " . r . * 

take place about the 
in the . Greek Theater. 

Tennis Goods 

Varsity Pennants 

Stationery 

3hSI '•jfr 

ir 

r Orleans College of Dentistry 
If .you are interested in obtaining, .a 
dental education, write - for free. , cata
logue of full- instruction., . ^ 

ANDREW..6, FRIEDRICHS, M. D. Dean. 
.831 C,arondelet st;, New1 Qrleans;' La,; 

call at Town Office T '  1  " 

522 Congress Ave^ 
' • . . 1 ™ 

COR. SIXTH STR ET 
. "n"r . •• .. •: . 

'4,v. . •- • -w 
, V ^ ' * ' 

P. J. LAWLESS 
AGE.NT 

, * 
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SOCIETY. 

"_r%^ " The fraternity rushing has made this 
'• ,/v\" week a busy one -socially, though there 

hav-e—J^eeii no large - and -elaborate func
tions of any kind in 'Varsity society: 

•The yourig ladies of the Y. W. C. A. 
tendered" the ~riew students a reception 

iSicturda^iast, at" wMcTT^am^ 
ments were served to a large and ap
preciative crowd. The- parlor of the or
ganization was tastily decorated, and' 
every one was delighted with the after-, 
noon's entertainment. 

Low, Gillis 3 Powell 

LI '7 The Sigma Xu's gave a smoker-,---in 
• honor of their new Faculty member and 

— their pledges. The affair w^as held in the 
rooms of their chapter house. 

— Invitations have been issued by the 
I'i. Beta Phi fraternity to the many 

~ fvencl-s for a receptioiTTo be given next 
. Saturday afternoon from four to - seven 
. at the chapter house. 

" Invitations are also out. announcing 
* tliat^ the Kappa. Alpha Ttietas will be 

at home to their friends next Wednesday 
afternoon "at their "n^w home on Whitis 
avenue. ^ " ~ 

-t -- On Monday night at their new Chapter 
House, the, Pi Beta Phis entertained a 
number of Freshman girls with a feast. 
The evening was a fit beginning, for the 
rushing season, as all present enjoyed 
themselves very much, and seemed to 

Mrs. J. B. Adoue, "after spending sev
eral days at the "Kappa Annex" has re
turned to Dallas. " ~ . " 

W. D. Gai^iett of Gainesville, an ex-
-student of the Academic Department, lias 
re-entered the University to study law. 

LUMBER CO. : 
Lumber, -Shingles, Sash Doors, Blinds, 
Shop work a specialty.. Both phones 
776. Austin, Texas. 

The Whitis School 
•iHy^EXAS.— 

Affiliated with the University of Texas. 
M ARY, VVHITIS, Principal. 

GERTRUDE WHITISr Assoc!ate Prin. 

SOL DAVIS 'f 
Dealer in a full line of imported and 
domestic cigars and tobaccos^station-: 
ery, periodicals, books and news, Wi
ley' s candies.- -Billiards- and pool;-^-^—^ 

705 Congress avenue/" - ' •' 

"Shd, good cneer in 
the Pi Phi "home. After the feast there! 
were songs, games, etc., and the Fresh.— 
men were given a little peep into the 
joys of college life. , 

The opening dance of the University 
German Club will be given tomorrow 
night (Saturday, the 7th), at.Protection 
Ilall. Elaborate preparations are being 
made to make—this initial german iii 
every way a success^ and every- one is 
invited to attend. 

118111 

f ~r PERSONAL MENTION. 15 
• • ' ' • $ 1? 

i .  *  -  i  •  •  . . .  .  •  •  
•=-=, Miss Bachelor, the lady , who has taken 
" charge of the Y. W. C. A. work, comes 
~t^t1ie^^mverlsity;--from=the~"Umversity 

of Colorado, where she was engaged itt 
the same organization. ^ 
•\ Mr. Shimo Kavbe takes Mi". Akazawa's 

- place this session as the only Jap8,nes.e 
in the .University. He is taking En
gineering. , : 

Mr. Johft A. Ramsey of Avondale will 
not return to the; University this ses-, 
sion. . ~ ' c i. _ - ° 

Mr. L. W. Roper-, law '07, will not be 
in school this year. He is, in business 
in" Cleb'urne.~ —  ̂ r7 
- Bruce x eagarden, after a year's ab-

* st nee from the University, will-re-enter 
this year. 

Mr. -Barney Brooks, B. S. '05, visited 
: his old friends at the University the ear

ly part of the-week. " ; 

Mr.- fom - Horland of Beaumont^ the 
well known tennis enthusiast, was up to 
see 'that the 'Varsity opened properly. 

Mr. AlvynnVKing, Law '08y .sprained 
his ankle and had. to stop, activefoot 
'practice. J 

Mrs,. W. Hr Stratton, Misses ; Jtnnie 
Stratton, Willingham, Adoue" and CSuiie 
are domiciled in-^he Htiberifch cottage-
just across thiBi 'street frogi the Kappa 

JOE KOE,N 
Jeweler and Money Broker 

101 East Sixth stv Austin, Tex. 
Money loaned on diamonds, watches, 
or any good collateral. 

H. & T. C. Ry, watch inspector . All 
work warranted. —- ^ -• 

Old Phone 597. ~ New Phone 486. 

J. SCHAPTRO 
Comm 1 ssion IVIeirehant  
, •'-V- ' 

^holesaie. Dealer in Gounti 
-^mtfs-~an(l VeiStH^lT 

202 West" Sixth street. • 

PROSPERITY AND PROGRESS ARE 
THE HAPPY ALLIES OF THE 

. "7 ' RELIABLE - u . 

A SPE.CIAL INVITATION 
Is extended to the Faculty and Students of the University 

—-T—^ -=4a inspect the. largest Htock of — 

m.: 

In Austin. Studp^yables, Desk Chaira and medium.-price 
Bed Room Furnitureta endless variety. We make a specialty 
of furnishing Chapter Houses complete. Estimates cheerfully 
furnished. Call and see us. .. , 

All Goods Sold on Easy Payments; 

'« • 

•v t 'r - t UP 

-r 

& CO. s»SSl 

for Base Ball Goods 
613 Congress Avenue Austin, Texas 

YOU WILL FIND MANY STUDENT NEOBaaiTIRfl AT 

M  c F A D D E N ' S ,  
THE NEAREST DRUG STOftE AND THE BEST 

^Beautiful University Stationery, Splendid Tooth Brushes, Hair | 
, Brushes and Combs, Toilet Articles of every kind. 
, - J 7 'J? Fine Candies, Tobacco and Cigars. . 

AUSTIN ACADEMY, AUSTIN, TEXAS 

" . • •»' Vsfymb 
rx Affiliated. t. .-Send for . Circular.-: 

J. STANLEY FORD, Principal. 

GEO. W. 

& Gerts Piano 
AN ARTISTIC PIANO AT PRICES 
THAT ARE. RIGHT; • " -

BUSH & 6ERTS PIANO GO. 
of Texas. 

J. R. REED, Manager. 

^^4 _ _ : • The -; t *. ; 

First National BanK 
of Austin. X. 

Business of facuity and stu

dents solicited*' .' No account 

too small to receive attention. 

Comer 6lh and Congress Aire. 

HILL & HILL 
- T ; ,  F i n e  G r o c e r i e s  

Special attention to student and club 
patronage. 
K Phones 247. 1010 Congress avenue. • 

DR. J. D. SIMMS 
DENTIST 

Meyers Stationery Storey 72^ Congress 
Ave^. New pttorte 559:. Old 564. 

UndertQicer: 
Fine carriages'and light Hvery. . Rubber-tired hospital ambulance. 

:r * 108 to 116 East Seventh St. Both Phones 161. 
J 

The direct Line to South Tex&s and 

is the points yid New 

H. & T. C. R. R. 
Sleepers and Chair Cars between 
Anslin and Houston» Clos e connect 

< tion. For ratesor other informatlon 
— call on ticKet agent, or address , . 

" Pî ROilHiS?-' 
x. . * ! VMS 

QEN'L PASSENGER AGENT 

61034 HOUSTON, TEXAS 

THE. GREEN FRONT 
High Grade Chotolates, Ice Cream and Fountain Drinks 
—-ufnatf--kriKl5v-

') ̂ ^Cream "Parlor \t\ Connection. Give us atrial 
YOUR TRADEf WILL f ^l 

U t t I N  
OPPOSITE 
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ADDITIONS TO THE COLLECTION OR 
feWTCASTS OF ANCIENT ART. 

^ '|nr 

'"'"The University's collection of material 
for the study of Ancient Art . has re-

? ceived some notable additions during the 
^past spring and summer. They were 

purchased for the most part in Germany 
out 
gents to the Schools of Greek and Latin. 
Deposited chiefly on the fourth floor they 
help much to bring to reality the plans 
that have been long forming to make of 
that floor a useful and attractive mu
seum^ of "Ancient'Art. It is hoped that 
in the course of the year the walls of 
wese rooms will . be painted in colors 
suitable to serve as backgrounds for 
the works of art. At present the dirty 
and cratked white plaster detracts sadly 
from their effecfcf-The rooms are acc^s-
sible to the public whenever the building 
is open and the proper- protection of the 

~*® ^collection is entrusted with confidence 
; to the enlightened sentiment and love of 
•beauty-of^Hnembers-of^eHEJHiversityr 
The casts are fragile and easily discojl-
ored and should not therefore be handled! 
A single touch may leave a print that 
Mn liotWTemovedT ^ : """"" 

The Doryphorus of Polyclitus. 
Going past the Apollo" of Tenea we-see 

in the corner a group of three broiize 
imitations. \ The largest figure is that 
of a handsome and powerful athlete, 
conceived as walking, carrying a spear 
on hisshoulder and called, therefore. 
The Spearbearer, in Greek, Doryphorus. 
it-49~*-eas*-^£-4uonaiida^tatue^toW-Jn-

Gymnasium In the Gymnasium at 
Pompeii, where.it was set up as a stand
ard of-1>odily ̂ development for -theyouth 
of the city. The marble statue is itswK 

„ . The Nike of Samothrace. •• 
The most conspicuous of the casts late

ly. purchased is the, great Victory from 
Samothrace, that, being too large to go 
on *the fourth floor, has been placed at 
the head of the stairs on the third 

cr* 

floor in a position not unlike that of the 
original in the Louvre. The statue, 
which is of Parian marble, was found 
0:1 the Island of Samothrace in 186.3. As 
may be told from contemporary coins on 

ijyhioh ik is Tcpiesenled, it stoM"W 
huge base in the form x>f the prow' of 

ttles. 
offering set up in a sanctuary of the 
great gods by Demetrius^ the Besieger 
of Cities, in memory of his naval victory 
over Ptolemy, King of Egypt," in the 
year 306 before Christ.- The Goddess, 
personified Victory, or Nike ,ai 
Greeks called her, is thought of as 
standing on. th,e prow of a victorious 
vessel sweeping proudly through the sea. 
In her left. hand. she held a staff on 
which to hang a trophy of the victory; 
ii* her right was a trumpet with TOhinh 
she blew a blast.of triumph. For no
bility of form and. vigor of movement 
the figure has scarcely a rival. The 
irafiHTof ~thenartisOs not known. ' *j_ 

The Apollo of Tenea. . r -
On climbing the stairs to the fourth 

floor one sees at his right a quaint ex
ample Of archaic Greek art. It is'a cast 
of the Apollo from Tenea, near Corinth, 
a marble statue now in Munich. Though 

a copy of a lost original in bronze by the 
great fifth century sculptor of Argos, 
Polyclitus. Polyclitus devoted himself 
chiefly to the casting of bronze statues 
for prize winners, in the athletic games 
of Greece, erected at.Olympia, Delphi and 
other centers. Here again the statues 
are not portraits but types of manly 
beauty. -Polyeiitua was a student and 

-theorist,' as well a practical sculptor.' 
He wrote several treatises on sculpture, 

entitled among them oile entitled The Canon, 
tliat is. The Rule, for thfi-.-making-.of.-the 
perfect male figure. In it he worked but 
ii system of proportions for the figure 
somewhat after thie fashion of country 
tailors by -whicji «o many times around 
the thumb gives the circumference of 

called "Apollo, -the figure -is' probably , a 
monument erected over the grave of 
some man and stands for the deceased, 
yet "without any thought, of a portrait. 
The truth is that at this early .period 
sculptors had but "little imagination and 
less technical s^i, and followed but a 

„ few types. When they wished to repre
sent a male figftre standing, whether 
human or divine, they used for all^pur-
poses -a form such fs this. The man 
stands straight.-and stiff, his left leg 
slightly advanced, his arms by his sides. 
The smile that the face wears must not 
bo. thought to indicate slyness or a 
sense of humor. It is Sherely an attempt 
on the-sculptor's part to give a sem
blance of life to the face. Such a smile 
Is characteristic of most figures of a date 

tne wrist, so many ^injes around the wrist\ 
intakes once around the neck, and so on. 
Besidesa>^ting his book Polvclitua .made 
a statue embodying his theories, which 
also bore the 'name of The Canon. The 
book and the statue are both lost, but .1 

•the statue was repeatedly cppied and we 
can therefore , obtain a fair conception 
of its form though the touch of the 
master's hand is forever gone. 

Polyclitus was one 
ed and influential "sculptors of antiquity. 
but his power wds confined to the repre-

:y§t5dl fom. M 
no attempt to portray the soul. 

The Praying Boy. 
To the right of the Doryphorus is the 

charming figure of the Praying Boy, a 
standing boy with arms outstretched in 
prayer. "" The original "is in Berlin, a 
Greek bronze, dating probably from the 
end of the fourth century before Christ, 
'xne -figure is not quite true in its propor
tions, but its singular grace and beattty 
have made it one of the mOst famous 
of the few ancient bronzes that" survive. 

A The Idolino. 
The second figure near the Doryphorus 

M. ®L copy_of - a_s tafcue in^th&,.Axehaeologi-
oal Museum in Florence, known as the 
Idolino,* or Little Idol. Here, too, we 
have to deal with a; genuine Greek 
bronze, representing a boy engaged in 
offering a sacrificial libation, probably a 
memorial of some athletic victory. Its 
date and origin are a matter of uncer-

* r .aw, 

j; Single 

—• 

'X 

are ready to show the young man the 1 

Sp3ppjg^ line of ready-to-wear suits 

r 
• $? 

a v 
-1 J •^Sir 

-suits- that hjas ever beeii bfought to your no-

tice. This product is the creation of a high 

class clothes maker. There is a swing and 

S go about thefn that appeals to the careful 

d r e s s e r ,  w h o  i s  a l w a y s  c l a m o r i n g  f o r '  !  

"SOMETHING DIFFERENT." 

#8181 

New Fall Hats 
The Latest in all that is worthy'of con

sideration ,is here ready for your critical in-

/ 
•spection.-  The exclusive noveltTes suitable 

for old and young and responsive to all tastes 

—and pre-eminently ours is Headquarters for 

Harre l l^Kle in .  
Corner Congress Avenue and East 7th Street. 

esipieF "than the fifth centurj. 

m 

& 

but. there are manifest traces ;of 
the style of Polyclitus as seen in the 
Doryphorus. It. probably was made iy 
one of Polyclitus' pupils and. dates from 
the last- quarter of the fifth century,?:; 

; : The Zeus of Otricoli. / 
On the case near the elevator we find 

a copy of the famous mask of Zeus or 
Jupiter,. found in Otricoli, and now in 
the, Vatican. Th<j.' father of'gods and 
men is portrayed with majesty and dig
nity of mieri, his luxurant hair and 
beard giving an impression of exuberant 
strength, but there is> suggestion also 
of .the dandy in his elaborate coiffure; 
and the thick half-opened lips show a 
sensuality that is foreign' to the highest 
ideal of divinity. The mask is probably 
a copy made in Roman fmiog ^ GreeK 

'Continued on 'Page Beven 
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To the Students of Austin: 

" If you want a stylish and good fitting suit of clothes call on S. Silverman v' 
the Tailor, 911 Congress. avenue. We have the new fall and winter woolens 
already in stock. a The patterns are very handsome and are of first class 
quality that you will not find in every tailor shop. " > 

S> SILVERMAN, 
— .. .— "911 Congress Avenue; 

r S «P 

THE 
Kir " xs? * ^ 

I-S-MADE 

To Fort Worth, Dallas, St. Louis, 
. Kansas City and all points 

North and East 
;; . . ' 1 |" -, l~w ' . . • 

We operate thronsh sleepers without chanse, and you 
don'4 have to wait for them/ They are waiting on the 
track. OPEN IT 9:30. BEFORE TOD START 

«sPS 

* V -

the KATY MAN 
• 102 W. 6th Street , * - BOTH PHONES 

A. B. CLARKSON : :—JAKE-€ERLACI1 —: 

- Wf't " f t  
Assistant 

.t&x. 
^h. J . 

City Ticket Agents^ 
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OPENING OF LAW DEPARTMENT. 
. . —'" ~ 1 

i: v Monday all Classes Were Suspended' And' 
the Department was Formally 

Opened. „ 

[ ^^^^g^^~Monday morning at r0^o'clocF~pursu-
r ..*•* f * -ant to bulletin notice, the various classes 

^l^iZSsEL^e^^rtment^<Kmgregated 4» 
the Junior law room* Dean Miller, in a 
short address, welcomed both old and 
new students, and spoke briefly upon the 
lawyer's mission in a government of such 
complex interests as ours. He adverted 
to the necessity of our raising the stand
ard. of the law graduate as conditions 
changed, and spoke feelingly of the time 
when tiie Law Department of the Uni
versity of Texas would be the peer of 
any other la the United States. 

Judge Townes, in the course of his re
marks,. spoke of the honor system,_ and. 
of the fact that-while a man.who could , v —v . ^r-r- —— 
not appreciate high moral considerations 
might succeed as a lawyer; he • could 
never hope to be eminent as a jurist. 

Judge Simkins, in his genial way, 
requested the Junior laws, who .had just 
broken away from their mothers' apron 

f 1 J " r 
- * 

.strings, and who had been raised to be-
. lieye that wisdom., was theirs, to.remem

ber that tjiere were some things whicir 
—r. they had not as yet learned. • 

Judge -Tarlton addressed the students 
on ..the comiiig- glory of the Law Depart
ment, and of their part in bringing it 
to pass. He elicited a hearty applause 
when he spoke- of the wisdom and good
ness of those able jurists, O. M. Rpberts 
andR. S. Gould, -and when he mentioned 
that no graduate of the department had 
ever reflected anything save honor on his 

.ALL 
alma mater. 

seemed determined to do more and better 
work than ever before. For the session 
of 1905r.6 unparalleled success is pre
dicted. - . - . * > 

AMONG THE LAWYERS. 

:m. The Junior laws were dulv initiated . . .  *  
by the upper-classmen Monday into the 
mysteries of thfi" Department. Many 
able efforts at oratorv were made amid 

-profound., applause. Mr. Shurtet- gan ae= 
cus'e oiily -a very few Juniors of having 
had" no previous training. % 

— - The—majority of applicants for ad
s'1 vanced standing in the Law Department 

were successful,' some- few failing to 
make the required average of 85 were 
not promoted. i?- ^ / 

Up to the ; time The Texan went, to 

% ^  fa  4 

-jtress the matriculates in the Law De.1 

? partment numbered 209. Of these ninety-
•' four are in the Junior class, .ninety-nine 

in the middle class, sixteen taking -work 
s in" the,, middle and Senior classes^ _and 

fifty-one doing regular work in the Se
nior class.- k 

Griffin and Bell, the law librarians 
tor 1905-6, have just completed an in
ventory of the Law Library. 

Among the crying needs of the Law 
Library is that of having the' aisle to 
the books carpeted so as to deaden the 
sound made in getting"and putting- awav 
books. It is. a source pf considerable 
disturbance to students, who arie studying 
to have theij^ ;at^otj(pn constantly dis
tracted by hurrying footsteps to and 

. >. "from the shelves. -

ADDITIONS TO THE COLLECTION 6F 
CASTS OF ANCIENT ART 

Continued from Page Six ~ ~ ' 

5j 

original of the fourth century.__R; was 
thought at one time to be modelled 
after 'the —reno-^ed—Zeus 'of Phidias~ jj,t 
Olympia, but its spirit is in reality 

JiJL , $ 
bodilnent of nobility and benevolence. 

The Naples Bust of Euripides. 
•r On the top of the case" by"tlie~doo: 
into the Greek Room are three busts Of-
uncommon beauty. The first is a head 
oi' Euripides after a marble in the Na
ples Museum. It is an admirable por
trait, giving with great skill the .warmth 
of feeling, as well as the intellect of the 
great tragic poet. It is probably a copy 
made in' Roman times of a portrait made 
during the .poet's- life, fllpSpIpSl. "'""p 

,r Alexander the Great as Helios. 
THe-iarge st of the three busts is that 

of -Alexander the Great, taken- from, a 
marble in the Museum of the Capitol in 

-RdiAe. '^PlW^to^ie^ftlletpoint-to' ray 
of metal, now lost, which marked the 
king as equal with Helios. Indeed the 
whole aspect of the head,., with its mass 
of hair iand piercing eyes, has in it some
thing of the divineY" Alexander was wry-
necked, but the sculptor "lias skillfully 
made use of ".this defect to give the head 
an expression of passionate vigor char
acteristic of the great king. 

" • The Laborde Head. 
The third head) known' as,,the Weber 

or Laborde head, from-its possessor in 
Paris, is in. all probability that Of a 
female figure from the East pediment 
of. . the Parthenon." The nose and 
have been restored, and .rather^bag^ 
for ;th£ line* of the Abridge of ,/fcflfe" nose 
i'» too straight, the lips too full. Despite 
this the head is a fine example of the 
.dignity .and grandeur of Pliidian 
sculpture. Its sti-ong lines and noble 
expression sh^- well the ideal of the 
great age of the fifth century.. No 
attempt- is made to express passion, but 

formerly on Lavaca St. 

to delays in getting my store. 

^modeled, will not be open before 

October 10. 
.*> — \r h " 

Full new line of furnishing goods 
andf : "' 

SHOES 

616 Congress Avenue 

Successor to- Wrigfi~& Eobinson. 

. G. 
< .  

CIGARS ANp TOBACCO. 

| SMOKERS' ARTICLES. 

Confectionery,, stationery, lunches, 

etc.: Open every night , till 11 o'clock. 
2218 Guadalupe st. ^ 

calm strength and exalted beauty have 
.never been better combined. j 

(To be continued.) * 

" ENGINEERING LOCALS. "\ 
—'-.ne staff of sludent assistants in the 
Ijngine ering Depar'tuient. this year w;ill 
consist of Stanley Finch, John Stanage', 
/il^tty!L^pberson, . W. Wilson,. El-
lingson and I^iune. • 
#|There are more new men in the de
partment this session than" there ' have 
been at any previous- time.« Heretofore 
ii. has been necfessary. to have only two 
Freshman sections, This session, how-
eyor, four or 
—T. Shimo-Kavbe of Tokyo, Japan, has 
enrolled as a student in the Engineering 
Department. . 

• p ..—— ^ 

LOCAL. 
Freshmen have - now the privilege of 

entering a class in Political Economy 
Dr. Keasbey is to have personal" over 
sight over them, -however. ~ y ' 

The reception given by the Tenth 
Street Methodist church on Tuesday 
night was greatly enjoyed - by a ' large 
number of - University • students. TI^ 
church, was beautifully decorated and the 
crowd was well refreshed by'ice cream 
and pjtkp. - • '  

& 
Lost. 

A jeweled Phi Kappa- Paj fraternity 
pin.. Return to4 the Registrar or to 
Herny Fletcher. 

Have your cleaning,- pressing ' and re-

pairinq done at " -

The Austin Pantitorium 
• - " ". 

at a low price. Work called for and 
delivered. „ 810 Congress ave. Phone 
312. .. : 

w. T. LAWS, 
i- Proprietor 

attendance. Student Carter 
îth iis îl̂ Phone 425 

S. A. GLASER., Prop. 

Austin Music Co., 
Edmund Ludwio, Prop. 

Dealer in Sheet Music and all 
Kinds of Husical Instruments 
^ : 813 Congress Avenue. 

JAMES M. L0VIN6, M. 0. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office hours: 10 to 12; 3 to 6. Office 
over Chile's Drug Store. Phones: 471. 
Residence, 2007 Nuece& street. Phon« 

S. £. R0SENGREN, 
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER. 

Fine Carriages to Hire. 

413 CONG AVE. Both Phones 451  ̂

W. A. BURKE, 
Practical LPltraiblngrL.and Bleetrleal-
Work. -Electrical Fixtures,. j 
Shades.' 

Phone 235. 814 Congress Ave. 

HOTEL SUTOR, 
European 8tyle. 

BEST CAFE IN THE CITY. 

W. J. SUTOR, -
Proprietor and Manager. 

DR. 
• • • PHYSjCIAN AND SURGEON. ' 

Office over Chile's Drug "Store. HeiT* 
t) >' ' ... . ' V../ 

dence, 2007 Whitis Ave. Both phones! 

Residence, 224; office, 65, old phone."— 

SPK; 

now sold by us is equip
ped with Clip Cap for 
men and chatelaine at
t a c h m e n t  f o r  w o m e n ,  
66th of whicTi afford pro
tection against loSs, and 
yet are, easily detached 
for use. Our Ideal flows* steadily, never floods 
or blots, is easily filled and cleaned. 

i 

•W 
. V'C * 

,4 -V i Thfe oldest, newest and best. Call and inr 
: spect our large assortment and be properly fitted 
;, with a satisfactory pen nib tojsuit your writing. 
^ Caution .-BewarfiXJl imitationsof """ 
' man Pen. 

(»sssK'/ivir*'. 

miIMM 
. *• •••"..> ~ "• . "• ,• *V '• ''r . 

For Sale by TOBIN'S BC0K STOKE, 606 Ceneress Amue; 
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Radiator. 
A Y. M. C. A. Reception Incident.' 

'Into the entertainment room a worthy 
«j§£ teacher strolTed 

^AnU mingle^ with" the pious ones and 
tast'd their drinks so cold, 

And while he sipped the lemonade—in 
verdant way, I ween— 

Up walked a pious member, who, the 

Engaging him in discourse on the wiles of 
xsollege life, 

.The member asked some questions that 
were pointed as a knife— 

I'or instance, now,'* he asked him: "To 
what class do you belong? — 

. 'pi,. \yot you are a freshman—won't you 
join us? Come along?" 

The preceptor, much offended, turned a 
, ;  ••'S'rrtvi-X' •- J •• • .. 

o : sullen, silent back , 
Upon the pious member, jerked his hat 

from oil the rack,/. j _ J, ' 
Made a break for open, air-Ways—as he 

bounde 4 through the door, 
He was heard to murmur softly (?): 

"That will do, 'Hot Water' Moore " 
-H. Tims. 

•+v» 
-Notice; 

V r . All students who wish to make up 
deficiencies in Latin will confer witiv 
Miss Lavender, who will assign them to 

ular entrance examination in Latin will 
be held Thursday, October 12, from 3 
to 6, Room 87. 

0 
Chapel Notices. - - ' 

-vev. R. F. Kirkpatrick of the Highland 
Presbyterian Church is conducting morn-

week. ing prayors 
• Dr. J, A. French of the- First Baptist 
Church will conduct the services next 

given over to singing. All students are 
urged tcrattend. 

The Elliotts are now giving the rate£ 
to all students of the- University, the 
same to extend through the entire term. 
- Those wanting to take, advantage of 
these rates should do so as early as 
convenient before the classes commence 
to have their pictures made. The Elliotts, 
The Student Photographers, 814 Con
gress avenue. 

Dr. H. E. BAXTER 
. DENTIST 

AUSTIN, TEXAS. 

600 Congress Avenue. Old Phone 1316. 

WE SELL 

The Famous American 

S3,50, and S4.00 
» r 0'W" 

the 

. E. HISTROT 
iDry BGoods Co. 

Outfitters toUniversity Students 

Students Are Entitled to a 
luxuriant 

Comfortable 
• Shave I'.'V.. 

Such; as Oniv-the 

Will give. Buy one and see the dif
ference. 1400 dealers in Texas sell 
them. If you don't find the genu
ine Shumate drop us a line and we 
will send you our shaving book and 
tell you where to get them. Address 
"SHUMATE" Austin, Tern. 

C.M.MILLER 
DEALER .1^ 

,  . . . . . . . . . .  ,  .  ...  

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White 

—Lead, Varnishes, Window Glass 

and Painters' Supplies. *' * * t / , 

711 CONGRESS AVE. 

)r. G. M. DECHERD 
Physician and Surgeon. : " 

Office at University Drug Store. Resi

dence 2200 Guadalupe st. New phone 

450. ' . V * 

Monday, October 9th 
"• i % 

50c All Lowv-er Flbbr. 

TOBEA10th 

^ Liberty Bellesr 
60 PEOPLE IN THE CAST, 

, r .;> ^ 

Crt#. r 

'•+ > »  

OCTOBER 12 
ELKS' ANNUAL BENEFIT 

- & ** V 

14 

German Com&dian. 

YATES 4 HUNTER 
. •" —•*~ __ ~T • •*. • • -

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS rr 
" ;s Students' Trade Solicited • -T. 

- . .. ' • ' 

HUYLER'S CANDY 

Oor, • 7thi- and: Goiigre^s : 
•. . - _£LT ^ S. ~ '* 

AUSTIN, TEX. 

^ J 
1' 

Charles Bintliff 

CORNICE WORK, TIN, SLATE 
and COPPER ROOFING-— rf't' r* ,'t"V \ \ *  

•>%. t  _ m •« y 

Repair Work a Specialty 

. OLD PHONE 781 

C. F. RUMPLE 

t;k 

'>1 i 

BOOK AN D 
ART STORE" 

If 

VTyf-TaB;^. 

818 Co/iqress Ave. v 

A thousand and one pictures for " 
students to select from. Artistic" • 
-pieiur© f raming,^ done t>n • sh ortnity-——: 
tice. r A ^ne assortment of Paul 
Wirt's arid Parker's I'ens." " 

b ir 

BfM. N, LeSueur, 
DENTIST 

f * •* ••:. .. -T r* v 

524 Congress Avenue 

Troy : Laundry. 
THE BOYS ENOW THE REST 

Nelson Davis & Co. 
• . •• ^ m r" Importers and 

Wholesale Grocers 

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING 

STEAM and JOT WATER 
HEATING 

. •• ,.f r. v'--

A fulI line of Plumb' 

ing & Heating Goods 

on Jb.and to select from 

- WE ARE ALSO AGENTS FOR :-rr 

FAIRBANKS' Gasoline ENGINES 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

JBsth_PJunasJ62 dUS-eOKeRESS^VE 
J -

BD6 Congress Avenue 

Both™ ĥo n e ŝ T3r™~ 

Students 
v.- See "-'r '** 

W. L. PARSLEY, 
MATTER 

Tour suit pressed on short noticte; 
105 E. Seventh st. Old phone 835; 
new phone 393. 

A.C. ELLIS 
FURNITURE. 

— ' r • 

Faculty and. student trade solicited; 

-Either rent or saU 

J|w^oii^42t9^J,L ,Gld^^ Phonfe 4'."... 

Business address, 200-202 E. 6th St. 

SEE 

Dealer in staple and fancy groceries, 
produce, etc. Free delivery to all parts 
of the city. 
2212 Guadalupe st. New phone 875. 

3 f" 

^ s ^ 

^ / * Bosche Laundry Building. 

TURKISH BATHS 
' We employ nothing: but firgt-class w(^men, arid-are-'-friends of the Uni-
Tersity,.' as we always respond to their call. Now we earnestly desire vour 
patronage. One call will convince you. y aesire your 
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Bank 
}> 

Invites you to open your account with them, as thp.v atp cap
able of rendering the best service. Their 

Capital and Surplus is $350,000.00 
. r Diredprs Financial Strength over $3,000,000.00 

So begin today and open your account with them. They sell 
Money Orders payable in all parts of the world. 

u.s.improved separators 

pastet/r water filters 1 

^Ye have recently purchased the large stock of Teagarden & Shu- ' 
to^etewithour already large stock, gives us the best as- .. 

sortment of China, Glassware, Stoves, and Housefurnishinff Goods • 
in 9Mkm\ Texas. Agents for GARLAND STOVES and RANGES " 

Special Priceis on Toys and Goods Suitable for Presents 
CALL AND SEE US AT EITHER i»LAOS ^ 

VOSS © KOOCK 

—Cor» BUundtrnfiTress Are. 
© KOOCK 

^ » 
wte 

m 

SITCongress Avenue 

**"%. 1 f r ' 
- ^ _v«-. ^ I i. tl K * 
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